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NEW GOODS ADDED I

WHAT YOU WANTS
HartSdujW
V Mars

Hind Tutored

Curviiiff Sctsy Clmflng DMien, Umjm, Basket, Elne
China, Dinner Soto, Janlinion, Toilet Sato, Tea Seta,
Odd Cups and Buucora and Platw, and a groat many
iSS "uitaWe for Xnm KitUi' SEB 0UU WI"
DOW.

Ross. Hkrains & Co.

MHros illcsl pencbM for cream,
J! 1 1 cnt oon. Flw Urot.

Cult up phone Ml for the boat atnve
coal In th city, (ft pr ton,

in mx?.Z b Posi-

tive Perfectly In

FIT,

STYLE "

MATERIAL

This we can guar
antee, for our cloth-- j

ing is the late, hand- -

tailored, perfect fit-- g

ting kind. It costs

you no more to dress g
well. .

8

'V'- -

i

BSfar

The Epworth league eoclnl announcd
for Thuraduy evening haa ben poat-iHine- d.

-

Arrived! A car of the beat Wyoming
atova coal, g per ton. Phone Ml.
8, Elinor A Co,

for Kent-Cle-an, r.ewly furntehed
rooma, alng! or en aulte; central; over
Peteraon A Brown' ahoe a to re.

OIRIWANTED-F- or houaework, to
work a few houra aflernoona. Call
between 1 and t o'clock, M Exchange.

I)a you want n oil can thU will
not overflow a lamp? If no, buy the
tienman, automatic; eat can ever pro-duc- d.

Wa Mil them, Johnon Brpe.

I have the Inrgeat line of perfume
ever brought hre, for Chrlatnma, and a
lot of fancy purae for ludlia; prlcea

to one-hal- f. Itogera, drug- -
glHt,

An expert piano tuner from Ellera"
p!.m.j houmi will oe In Aatorla about

r Id. Leave ordcra for tun-
ing with . Tt. Cyrua, Hi Commercial
atn't.-

For fram-.-- md unframed picture,
picture fnim.K, burnt leather outfit
and materia It, art noveltp. picture
gin and plc'.ure framing, go to Frank
Woodfli'M'a are iiliop in Bond atreet.

The follow lug oltlcera were elected by
Temple loitye No. 7, A. F. and A. M.,
at a meeting held laat evening: O.
F. JMIboin, W. M.; W. L. ltol.b. 8.
W.; K. Z. Ferguwm, J. W.: J. Q. A.
Ilowlby, ireunun-r- ; K. C. Ilolden, y.

The oiricera at Fort a have
lf-e- notin--- that the levlewlng Ixiatd
nt tVanhlngion haa approved the find-ln- g

In the caae of Private Wataon,
who wna trie! oy courtmnrtlal for com-

plicity In the attempt to dcntroy the
lioHt, Tha couit Imiwoed a punleh-me- nt

of Ave Impiiaonmcnt.

One of tha neaVat holiday display
marie thla la that at Herman
Wlae'a big alore, where thousanJa atop
dally to lonk at the line
hown. Mr. Wlj haa recelvel very

complete lln? of men'a, yaptli' and
tKiya' furulnhlnga, and a vlalt to his big

toie la well worth one' time, even U

he In not out on a ahopplig expe-
dition.

William T. Cox, a ierlal rpreten
talw of the government bureau, haa
prepared a rcort, baaid on peraonai
Investigation, which ahowa that the
loaw.-- from the recent forest Area In

P. A. STOKES.
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A. Dunbar Co.

ooooo cooooooo ooooo

W liandla
ttirlatina canrtlos;
AllillM,
Right prit.
Johnaua Hroa,

Did you tho flounnt ault case
Danslipr & Co. are Riving away 7

Huy your null r overcoat from Dan-K- lr

A Co. mill et ao elegant milt
rM free trf tharifc.

I SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS I

ing a fine cannery establishment at
Markham and says he expect soon to
double It capacity, a there t con-

stant demand for his output.

A statement showing the place of
birth of tha voters who registered for
the late cl'.y election haa been pre-

pared. Of the 1072 persons who regis-
tered. 488 were native born and ES4 of

foreign birth. Finland showed the
greatest representation of the foreign
countries 170 Great Britain ranking
second, with M. Sweden' representa-
tion wa 87, Norway", It, and Ger-

many's, (4. A tottol of 26 Greek and
Austrian regkterel. Of the natural
born votrr. 141 were native of Ore-

gon, the repreetatln of the princi-

pal other states ' being aa follows:
New York, 39; Illinois, K; California,
32; Iowa, 30: Ohio, 24; Pennsylvania,
24; Washington, 20: Maine, 1; Michi-

gan, Indiana, 15. Only nine states
and trrrltorlea were not represented
Arkansas, Alabama, Arlrona, Louisi-

ana, Mississippi, Montana, New Mexi-

co, North Dakota and South Dakota,
Th percentage of foreign votra w.m

not nearly so large a many sup-

posed, being 51.7. About BIS voters re-

siding In the city did not register, and
about' 100 of those who registered did
not vote,, , , i

Editor Hlbbert of the Chinook Ob-

server tells the following anecdote of

an Interesting: perwnage at this time:
John I'.urn-tt- , Just appointed minister
to Japan at a salary of $12,000 a yar,
was. In D91, a local reporter on the

Piilly Astorian. At that time he was a
fresh tendrfoot from the east, and hod
accepted newspaper work only asa
means of extending his acquaintance
and keeping hlms?lf ordinarily busy,
He showed himself to be a clever re-

porter, a close observer, and ready
with an opinion of men and measures.
Editor Halloran always kept a close

eye on all matter written for The As-

torian, and John Barrett' copy was

placed on the veteran editor' table
for examination before being sent to
the compositor. BarrJtt bad been in the
employ of The Astorian but a few

weeks when he wrote a local Item and

polished It off with his opinion on the

ubjeet matter. When Editor Halloran
finished reading Mr. Barrettt' item he
turned . to he present holder of
the Japanese portfolio and ejaculated:
"Mr. Barrett. I will write all the edl-t- oi

iais for The Astorian." Barrett
didn't stay long at that Job, ;

PERSONAL MENTION
'444)4)44

Harry Myera la In the city from Port
land.

Mr. S. F. Howard of Ilwoco la in

the city- -

Mrs. L. H. Spniuer la visiting with
friends at Seaal le.

Charles Gray rrlved In the city from
Portland lost night.

Mrs. H. A. Espy Is in the city from
her home :it Oystervllle.

Mrs. C. W. White of Warrenton did
shopping tn the city yesterday.

Howel Lewis, a prominent cltlxen of

John Day waa In the city yesterday.

CnptUn Harry Haslam waa In the

city yesterday from his home at Cath- -

lamct. -

John IIHx, the we'll known logger ot
tho north shore w.ia In the city yea
teiilay.

P. F. Halferty who Is here from
Markham, Wash., spent last night on
the west sldj.
' Miss Lulu .aid Miss Leona Townsend
vi-- In the city yesterday from their

home In Warrenton.
Duva Hood representing Mason, Eto

nian und company of Portland, left
over for Seaside last night.

BANK NOTICE.

The aeventeenth ' snnual meeting of
the stockholders of the First Natlorafl
bank of Astoria, for the election of di-

rectors and transaction of other bust-fo- r
the streets 'vhlch are to be built In

ness, vlll be held at the banking office,

Tuesday, January 13th, 1903. at S p. m.

S. S. GORDON, Cashier.

Holiday

Fine Hinging Lamps, Set of Fancy Crockery,
Individual Crockery Pieces, Carving Sets,

Table Cutlery, etc Things that are always

acceptable. Call and see the assortment

WARDEN WOULD ABOLISH
CLOSED HKA80X8,

Think FMAng Hliould IU Pro-
hibited on MtreaftM Where

Halmon Spawn.

Perhaps one of the moat noteworthy
recommendation contained In the an-

nual report of Fish Warden Van Dusen
1 that for the abolition of the spring
and fall closed seasons. The recom-

mendation has occasioned much com-

ment, aa It embodies a departure which
la sweeping In It effect. An Astorian
representative called on Mr. Van Dus-
en yesterday and asked him hi reason
for making the euggesllon. He said:

"The spring closed season law pro-

hibits the taking of March and April
fish In the Columbia and it tributaries.
Those varieties of salmon, a every-
one knows, are quite ccurce, the sup-

plies being entirely inadequate for the
canneries, although sufficient for the
markets. The spring closed season
merely ho the effict of curtailing the
table supply of salmon while It does not
increase the run appearing In the
months of March and April, What we
want are the May and June varieties,
and the hatcheries have demonstrated
their ability to take care of these sup-

plies.
"My-repo- t suggests that a weekly

closed law would be better than the
m

spring closed sean law. We have a
Sunday closing law on our statute
books at the present time, but it is In-

operative, because Washington has no
such law. It Is almost Impossible to
enforce the Sunday law, and effort
in that direction have been more or less
unsuccessful.

"My idea Is that we should try and
do away with the closed laws, and In-

stead prohibit fishing operation on all
salmon-spawnin- g streams. Were this
done the building up of the industry
would not be lnterferred with, and
hatdiery work could be carried on with
satisfaction." i

Mr. Van Dusen la hot on the trail of
dynamiters, and if hi recommenda-

tions are put Into effect the peniten-

tiary will yawn for the men who resort
to the use of explolvs for the purpose
of killing salmon. Mr. Van Dusen
points out that maliciously Inclined

persona can, with a nt stick of
giant powder, kill nearly all the sal-

mon held in the carrals at the hatch-
eries. "At Ontario this year we had
10.000 salmon In the carral at one

time," he said yesterday, "and a person
could have killed thtm all by throwing
a atlek of clant powder Into the river.
Dynamite does not always kill all the
salmon thus held, but it renders barren
the female salmon which have not
spawned. I am anxious that the
state board should offer a reward for
the arrest of every dynamiter, and that

(Continued ou Page Pour.)
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Here's a chance to square
yourself with your best
fellow or basbaod. Buy
him a nice box of cigars,
meerschaum or briar pipe.
CigarN especially for the
Christmas trade. A 11 sixes,
12 to 100 in a box.

Will Madison
TWO STOKES: g

ELEVENTH ST. COMMERCIAL ST.

famtimtmttttmiatttttttitntgattarKa

.Specials

Foard & Stokes Company;:

Wnn("d: A Janitor for church build-Ini- r.

Wagf-- IS jit monlh. Inquire
ut Aatorlnn offlot.

Coal to burn. Tho famous Wyoming
coiil for ttmttlc ; uim. t tr ton.
Omul lump atove coal at 10 pvr tun,
rhoneefil. E1 mora A Co,

1 hnve a line of Imported novHW-- s for
ChHstmn tntlrj!jr new, never In thr
nwrkut usforc, at prlrra to nult avery
on. Rogera, drugglat. j

rtpcti for the Inspection of' the pub-

lic, klth a line of art ttovHtlea ault-.ilil- tt

for Xmua Frank Woodfli'ld'a art
shop nr. Ilond atrwt.

Htep In at Dniulifr A Co. 'a and ex-

amine the elngttnt ault iuw he la giv-

ing away with ach puri'htwa of men's
ntid y.iuth'a aulta aml.avercoal.

An Instrument waa filed fur record

by which W. K. Tallnnt
tnuiKfi-ii-- a to the Tallnnt-Ura- Pack-

ing romisiny a Imiwj of sevi-ra- l m ining
ground located In tho Columbia, ubuve
Astoria.

Invltntlona are mt for the annual
ball of Astorl loJge of Elka, which la

tn be held at Foard A Stokee" hall on
Now Year'. 8 The function promise
to be one of th moat uoceful ever

glvn in this city.

Miumg.T 8ollg announces that h has
ratu-ellr- tho engngnment of "James
Boy In Mlaaourl" troupe. The com

pnny la reported to have put up a d'
rldedly ragged class of entertainment
and Mr. Bell did not rare to take any
chance with the combination.

Mlaa Winnie Uottom of Jewell, la at
St. Miiry'a hpsotl.il to receive treat
nuiiit for nppenlkitt. The child was
brought In from her home. 30 mile dla
tant. by I'eter Weg, N. E. Foatei
Hulph Wooden. Chester Uottom. Frank
Nornmn, David Twejdle and William
Uottom, who made the long trip over
bud road. Dr. Pllklngton, the at
tciullug phylcla.i, bellevea that It will
not new be neceaw.iry to perform an op
eration, but that the rhlld'a ailment
will yield to othnr treatment. 8he has
Hhown decided Improvement alnce being
lupught to the city.

Case with every Men's
or Overcoat

Dressing Gowns

$.:( to $io
SilK and Linen

I rniiO kerchieft, plain nixl
Initial, a.te to I.

SilK Mufflers
oihI Full Drws I'rotee-torn- ,

$1 to $4

Men's, Boys' Overcoats

Finest Oradej Oravantttes, Oxlordj,
etc., all prlcM.

fm
5 ft'fetsii

DAINTY FEET
Deserve Daiaty Slippers,

. WWcb, Like All Klads f

Footwear I
Caa Be Scea la Newest j

Shapes as Materials at

PETERSON 0 CROWN'S I

The Boston Restaurant!
530 COMMERCIAL STREETPractical Presents

for Men' and Boys

Oregon and Wuahlngton aggregated
$12.77.10O. The total lout In Oregon waa
IJ.Jll.too, while that In Washington
wan IS.S17.I00. The loss In Clatsop
county waa 155,000.

The Illlhoe bowlcra of Salem will be
In the city December 2S to meet the
Commercial club team, the nmtoli hav
Ing been deterrsd nt the request of the
Salem men. The Commercial have
held their try-ou- t, M(fia. Pye and
Hardest y flnlhlng high, with 44.50.
P. F. Peterson "and lfcrmun Wise se
cured average t 41.50 while Will Elg-ne-

and Will Math.--r Hnlshed above 40,

Councllnian-elrc- t Kaboth bus bonded
a 1nrg tract of New Astoria property
from E. J. Ford. The consideration
la f,"0G0 and la to be paid In unnbul In-

stallments. Several other big deals
In realty are nld to be pending, as a
result of tin prevailing Impression that
the ttirrrlnian lines will Boon lie using
this pot t. The outlook for activity in
the real estate market Is encouraging

There U a case of fever In
the city nt the present time, the pa
tlent being the little son of J. E. Fer
guson. It Is reported that the disease
was brought on by associating with fel-

low pupils nt school who had been suf
fering with on alleged attack of the
grip. It the children, all from
one family, really had the scarlet fever
und resumed their sUicol work before

they had fully recovered.

The annual meting of the Push club
wlir he held this evening at 8, o'clock.
The club wbl elect officers for the
coming year, and all members are
atrgtd to be present. It la quite prob
able that the officers now holding will
be President Oarnahanhnsj
proved himself to be a tireless work
er and It Is felt that he la the man for
the place If he can be Induced to serve

ngaln. Secretary Lyman and Treas
urer Oi llHn are also very popular and
have' done good Work.

The action of the council In Instruct
ing City Attorney Smith and the mem

bers of the ways and moans committee
to look after poll taxes is calculated to
secure for the city all money received
from this source. The representatives
will confer with the county court and
Road Supervisor Foster and nrrange- -

menta will be made whereby the super.
visor will make his report to tho coun

cil, and turn over to the city treasurer
the taxes collected. The money will

be used for the repair of roads within
the city limits.

The gaaollne launch Clam was
launched yestirday at Wilson Bros',
yards. The bo it wis built for P. F.
Hulferty of Markham, Wash., for use
aa a tender at his clam cannery. She
Is 55 feet In length and" 12. 5 wide. As
soon as weather conditions are favor-
able the Clam will be tukjn around to

w aua nwaicoi i-

Try Our 2 5

Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

V. H. e
Constantly carries

FREE A handsome Suit
and Youths' Suit

SMOKING JACKETS

- 4 ttt $12

Holiday NecKwear

All NtjloNniul KlniN
25 to 1. 50

Silk Suspenders

aac to a.u
Men's and Boys' Suits,

Our lino of Htelii-Itloi- li

coinplttttt at rifflit price

and highly satisfactory supply of tine

GOLDEN OAK SIDE-boar- d,

14 by 24, German
-- bevel plate glass, like out Groceries and Dry Ooods

aitug iiuuoc IU AolUlla
-Cent Dinners

liioli Class Chef

& BOSCOVICH

pP FE Y
on hand a complete !

4
- - - - T V V

Best Restaurant !

Rejular Meals. .

Sunday Dlnoer t Specialty
Eerythlnftlie Market Affords I

Catericf Coapasy

Others Up to $40

483-45- 1 BOND STREETWE SELL THEWAGNER
and Bom Steel Ranges, no
better made, up from .. . .

Every Stove Uunrauteetl

TRY ONE OF OUR

Electric Felt Mattresses

As Good aa Hair Mattresses

The The

Palace ;

; ;

!

vulb Palace

S. DANZIGER & CO.
Astoria's Leading

clothiers Great Eostern
SHANAHAN BUILDING

Furniture Co.
376 COMMERCIAL STREET


